
It blew than four months 
to the Pourth of July. Oa this 
year a fifties celebration of the 

fSNt&mU by Cas- 
Com- 

ever nor may oa. It would 
be good for them to eoam back 

left behind, tad- while they and 
the ocher viafton are present it 

be a had idea to 

good roads are 

ifiaapcdally since we are 

fikdy to be hi a feaver-beat of 
»»ad*building by ibis coming 
July. In a few days, tha citi- 
acaa executive committee of 
Gastonia ahoeld call a meeting 
to take initiative action. 

One of the moat eloquent 
pamphlets we have dipped into 
lately la seat oat this week by 
Mr. Richard Edmonds, editor of 
the Baltimore Manufacturers’ 
RmacfL It la aa article from 
kiepcaea "The South’s Aasas- 
«■* Progress," reprioted from 
the Pcbcaaijf base of the Review 
of Reviews, It opens with a 
table of soma facts and figures 
about tbe South wkkhu a stody 
within itself. Pacing the tsreu- 
tr4ve years between 1180 aad 
1805, this table shows that the 
capital iaverted la cotton arilb 
was multiplied by tea. tha valne 
af (ha cotton crop va doubled, 
the production of pig-boa was 

maftipHad by eight, the amount 
af coal mined va multiplied by 
tmhs Marly, railroad mileage 

Sts Kobre m4 W*. Plain 

Hwt Kobre in fab room 

sK&srr* ~ 8-d*r 
*“• Kobre ia a brother of tbe 

Mfdml mas, while Plain, bit 
•ucgee aatocrate, who ia a clerk 
“ * ?»r room here, wea mai- 
«*«* in Green aboro this aiter- 

He wee arrested im- 

s^gr-Ss: srsw 
officer* since Sat- 

Mdey night. Her story is to 
the effect that she and Sam 
Kobre have been intimate 
pwds for some time, and that 
he told her ell abont bow tbe 
crime was committed. 

According to the Stewart 
women s evidence, Kobre and 
Ftam_knd an associate. Two 

Henry Kobre. while 
the third man beat Henry Kobre 
to death with a pick or bar of 
ir»«. which wee found tbe next 
day after the murder, with blood 
on one cad of ft. 

After tbe murder Henry 
Kobre was robbed. Tbe Stew- 
art woman also tells the police 
*A«*»hjwaa promised by Sam 
Kofaee C$00 not. to reveal the in- 
formation given her. 

The woman formerly cooked 
tor H, Kobre, another brother of 
the ererdcied man. Sallie 
Stewart after being told of tbe 
if4 went and declared 
•he would never testify against tbem. Kobe* and Plain will 
probably be given a bearing be- 
m*» • magistrate to-morrow. 
Arewanl of *1,600 baa been 
offered for tbe capture and con- 
viction of the parties who killed 
Henry Kobre. Half of this 
emonat was pledged by H. 
Kobre, who conducts a bar 
room here. 

^ 

Aoatier Mnrderer OakaaKi 

Again we have in South Caro- 
lina an iUnatration of the 
squearnishnesa about hanging a 
white man respectably con- 
nected which is at tbe bottom of 
us«t of tha continual bloodshed 
ana Immunity of murderers 
which disgrace that State. A 
jury at Gaffney has convicted 
Gconre Hasty of murder in the 
first degree, bat instead of hang- 
ing him recommended him to 
mercy, which means a life sen- 
tence, with all its many chances 
of escape and pardon. If this 
man was guilty at all be should 
have been bong if any man in 
all criminal history ever de- 
served banging. 

He kept the hotel at Gaffaey, and among his guests were the 
members of a small theatrical 
company playing one-night 
atanda in minor towns. The 
evidence is that Hasty during the night after the performance 
at Gaffney made repeated efforts 
to enter the room of one of the 
women of tbe company through 
the transom and by the window. 
He was a married man, his wife 
and children living in the boose 
with him. Next morning he 
secured a revolver belonging to 
another man and pot U In his 
overcoat pocket. When the wo- 
man he bed insulted pointed 
him oat to two of tbe men of tbe 

and they remonstrated 
with him, be called them front 
the dining room into tbe lull 
•od t****** and killed them 
both. Neither had a weapon of 
any kind. One of the men 
killed was engaged to be 
married the woman who waa 
(ttffflltpfl ft mrne mm k-aSal 

VMS A BK1BE. 

.That Mr, M. Levy, the well- 
to-do Hebrew merchant of this 
c'ty takes matrimony as a lottery 
um has no hesitancy a boat dsr- 
iw the game admits of no donbt. 

Several weeks ago Mr. Uvy, 
woo has tired of the tingle state 
inserted an advertisement in sev- 
ere! metropolitan papers in the 
East, making announcement of 
bis disgust with celibacy and 
inviting correspondence. Many 
replies came bet Mr. Levy’s 
heart warmed to Mrs. J. Millar, 
of Baltimore, whose written sen- 
timents bore the car marks of a 
lonjpog for congenial com- 
panionship and s disposition to 
come to immediate conclusions. 
Mr. Levy lost no time in fixing 
upon his choice. Mrs. J. Miller 
it was and Mrs. M. Levy she 
now is. 

The couple came to Salisbury 
this morning. 

PgTEIMMED TO WED. 

Happy Eadfag at a Five Tears 
CenrtaUp. 

Charlotte Now*. 6U- 

At the home of Mr. Espey W. 
Hamll, No. 7, West Sceood 
street, this city, at 11:30 o’clock 
yesterday morning. Miss Gar- 
mayne Odom, daughter of Mr. 
Randolph D. Odom, was mar- 
ried to Mr. Scott Greene, a mer- 
chant tailor of Gastonia. 

This la the termination of 
more than five years courtship. 
The family of the young lady, 
who baa passed her majority, 
was greatly opposed to the 
match, for the reason that she 
was the ooly child and the par- 
ents did not care to have her 
leave home. 

Mr. Greene la a popular and 
highly respected young business 
man of Gaatonia and Miss Odom 
ii a highly esteemed young ladv 
of Charlotte. 

The married conple left on 
the 12:35 train tor Gsstonia 
where they will make their 
foture home. 

ATE SOAP AND DIES. 

Imraa Cartel Chesses Navel 
Way Is Eii Ois Lila. 

Mirinofni 

Waller McHam, a negro, who 
was sentenced by JiMge Council 
to the roads for four years, at 
the February term of Superior 
Court of Rowan, died by hie 
own band Saturday evening. 
McHam was convicted of store- 
breaking, and owing to tbe fact 
that be bad once before served a 
term on tbechaingang, and that 
bis reputation was unsavory, 
little leniency was shown. 

The instrument of death em- 
ployed by McHam gives added 
interest to the suicide of the 
poor outcast. Thursday he se- 
cured a piece of rosin soap, such 
as is used at the chain-gang 
camps, and devoured tbe entire 
cake. In a short while he be- 
gan suffering intense pain, and 
within a few hours lapsed into 
apparent unconsciousness. 
Violent muscular contortions 
continued, however, until hit 
deetb Saturday evening. 

McHam attempted suicide in 
the same manner while serving 
a previous term on the chsiu- 
**n*. 
_ 

The Strenuous 
life. 

8AVEP THE LANDS. 
■ew Da Cams onat ipaiU nap. 

ta Be Delivered. 
Tto longest speed) cm record ta to 

toved ta tors base that mad# by Mr 
do Osamas to the laglalatutw of British 
Columbia when a measure was pend- 
ing tto passage of which would have 
tahea from a greet many settlors tbstr 
Usds. Da Oosama waa la a minority. 
Tto measure liad boon bold back U11 
tbc era at tto cloas at tto eaaaou or 
acsoloa. Ualeaa action waa takes be- 
fore boob of a gives day tto act would 
fall Da Oceania got tto floor at 10 
a. m. aad began a to each against tto 
bill Its Crioads supposed to would be 
««» by 1 oTeloek. At 3 o’clock to waa 
aaytug. “la tto sacood piece." At I 
to produced a fearful bundle of rrl 
dsnea aad Instated ou reading ta. 

Thua tto truth dawned. lie was go- 
tag to speak till aoou tto next day aad 
kill tto MIL Then they made marry 
over it and tried to about him down, 
but that goes him time and breathing 
space. They Anally settled down to 
watch tto combat between tto strength 
or will and weakasss at body. They 
gave no mercy, no time for dinner er 
wetting lips with water and no alttlag 
down. Members want to dlao and 
sleep la squads, but Da Cosmos went 
an. Day dawned. 

Tto speaker waa alternately dating 
aad trying to look wide awaka. At 
last aoou came, aad a single ssaa was 
triumphant. AUtoegh hta sole# had 
sunk to a husky whisper, hta eyaa were 
bloerod aad bloodshot. Ids lags tottered 
under him. his baked llpe were cracked 
and itaeared with blood, De Ceenraa 
tod spoken for twauty-eix boars and 
eared tto lands. 

THE BANANA PLANT. 

Each Ti»« fiiitim Only mm* Huk 
•* tw rmt 

.The banana plant la not properly a 
tree at aU. It baa no woody iber. It !■ 
a larpa. green. Uarily plant with big 
Horae aU or eight fact long aad aome* 
time* two fact broad. It grow* ta a 
balgbt of ten to fourteen fast or ereo 
more, according to tba variety of 
plant and tba 10U aad climate. «*■!■ 
tree produce* on# beach of fruit only, 
which H really tba termtaal bod af tba 
plant loot Ilka as oar of wheat or 
barley. It baa no branches, and whan 
the frott ta toady, which ta twelve or 

flrtaan meatha from the data af pleat- 
ing tba tree ia eat dawn and dona 
with. 

Bat while It la vrswlag ap and ma- 
laria# Ha frott It ia at tba ease time 
•coding op from Ms roots ether young 
Plant* or tucket* periiap* right or 
alaa of them. Bach of tbaao wffl pro- 
duou Ito rwu bunch la turn, aai of 
<hm la a couple of montha after the 
permit plant and tbara wffl that ba a 
ragutar aurcanalaa of fruit. Many of 
these authara bare ta be dag op aad 
planted otoswhara. or they would bo 
too thick on the ground. 

And tbara la tWa peculiarity about 
the banana: Too can plant M at say 
amaon. aad tbs fruit ripens all tba 
year renal Whoa oaw a boaana Ml 
baa born ptaatad out, all (hat H mm* 
•ary to ba done to ta keep It dear of 
weed# had hoop thlantag ant tba waM- 
plytng oockera. 

WEALTH IN 6KUNK SKINS. 

mi»«k Truicn Knit* «m4 Mu*r 
WUU| Animate Far Fun. 

Dsapjt* the general opinion that most 
*f the wild animate that Inhabited tb* 
middle waat a century ago have be- 
cacao extinct a* a mult ef tho march 
of ctvfltestioa, th* coatrxry is true, and 
thousands of muskrats. skunk* rae- 
ooooa. opossums, foxes sod civet cats, 
with occasional minks sod weasels, 
Of* killed end their pelt* sold for soma 
that la the aggregate woald tie a great 
ewpriea to th* public not in touch with 
th* trapping trade, says a Bloomington 
(Hi) special dispatch to th* Chicago 
Havre. Hot In years have tb* central 
lUinote trapper* been so active as this 
year. 

For* in universally worn this ass 
•an, and price* of all kinds have great- 
ly advanced. Aa a result tbs profits of 
tb* txappora have lanmnsil. and they 
dad tb* bfuteoa* pays well. Reports 
frees adjacent state* era to the earn* 
*«Kt all reporting a heavy demand 
Car pelt* of all kiads. the manafoctur- 
ers of fur garments using them up es 
rapidly as they oea be forwarded. On* 
Arm In Muscatine pays *3000 each 
weak for bids* Tbaro ar* many other 
Arm* scattered over Illinois which do 
an equally large bnslneee, end U la 
probably saf« to my that during tb* 
ptuaant aaaaoa trappers will be paid la 
Ilttnota alone tbs sum ef IIOOJXA 
while Iowa, Indie aa and perhaps Bar- 
oral other rtataa at th* middle west 
wfll expend equally large sum* la this 
direction. 

Tb* majority of th* animals tripped 
to tb* middle west era tbs muskrats. 
Which have th* least attraction for Uw 
trapper, aa the pelts bring only 13 to 
U cents, whila skunks rungs from 50 
ceata to $3110, according to slse and 
mndltkm; rmecoen, from BO cents to 
$LTO; opossum, from 25 to 75 cants; 
rad to***, from H to |5 Civet cats 
bring only 36 oeata. In Whltaaldsa 
county there la a skunk farm, where 
the animate are brad tor their pelts, th* 
owner clearing several thousand dol- 
lars a year. 

“BACK TO THE FARM.” 

la as open totter on "the crying Mod 
of tbs country," addressed to Secretary 
Wilson, william Barsodi. sdllor of the 
National Advertiser, says It to becom- 
ing mors aad more na acknowledged 
tnitli that tho prosperity at the world 
depends open successful farming. 
"It to my earnest hope." be telle the 

•eerstary of agriculture, "that you. 
CTcn If yea should not be your own 
successor, will got tho credit due to 
tho pioneer la a groat movement which 
baa as Ite slogan 'Back to the Carta.1" 

He nays that the tendency of popula- 
tion to fleck to tho already conges tod 
dues to a menses to the prosperity of 
America, se It le to that of England, 
aad goes an: 

"la this mw country, however, there 
haa really beea mors reason for tbla 
Influx Into the larger cooler* of popula- 
tion tfaaa there has boon la Be gland. 
Mach ef the brain and aarve power 
which is so great a feres la tho rittaa 
Of this country was originally Dorter- 
•W «■ WV IMlik 

“Tba thus ku coma, howrrar, wbe» 
thr farms Mad to ratals modi of that 
mm aUUty which U has bsrstofora 
ftrss as profosaly ts tbs city. Tbs 
twssttetb ess wry wll bs ■ parted Is 
whlab tbs fSrthar absold bs mlraraal- 
lr iseeghhMd aa tbs king among tbs 
worksra wUo bring bsusdt to mastlsd 
Tbs ynnsg sms sad tbs yssog wotams 
wtU gad It pradtabts as wall M pteas- 
srabts ts sttefe ts lbs farms or to tears 

whin am wmk small capital may 
oNdtt sod a soas- 

bST« is tboss days 

> 

rrT-,1. » bs^sgs^Wjhs 
IdT 
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SYSTEMS OF WRITING. 
The r.Mw Metkud Ka»wi mm the 

About the year ISO B. C. tlte loulana 
Oral introduced tbe syslom of writing 
from left to right Previous* to Hut 
time nO acrlbes und penmen III gcuerul 
bad been In the habit of beginning the 
line ou tbe right hand aide of tbe page 
and running It toward tbe left Th# 
Introduction of tlie left to right mode 
of writing caused cuuakterable confu- 
sion for n time. iiud from the mixed 
systems which prevailed during tlio fol- 
lowing century sprang the famed meth- 
od known ns th# booatropbedou. Those 
who uoed the system last mcntlosied 
would begin a lino nt tb« left margin 

*bf their parchments end ran It through 
to tbe oppoalto mantle ami thou drop 
a spare below end run liarlt to the op- 
posite edge of the sheet again. In oth- 
er words, the bouatmpbaduw roodo of 
writing was a system In which the line* 
ran alternately from left to right end 
from right to loft Tht# system did not 
entirely disappear until about the time 

of Christ The ancient Betirew and 
Greek language* were written from 
right to left bitt at aLbut the time the 
Ionian* were reforming writing meth- 
od* the Greek letter# wore changed In 
form from the uncial to tho cursive, 
and tho system of writing waa changed 
In both raw so os to run from left to 
tight. The following quotation from 
rrjnkltu must rate* tho mixed, or hone, 
trophedoo, system of writing; 

"Wliow I see a merchant orerpallte-to 
a ckat ot mebt gntggeh .eremotauc ath 
Itttto brandy and throwing hie geode on 
na tab sure fafit 1 akatht .retnuoe aht 
ax to grind."—gt. Lou la Republic. 

You to** masked Kw Task, Mlsanirti 
m Ian suknl davra tfca straat 

Wto> t)M CkUa *C lull ar* atoldad. 
whara Ik* *df« a€ koalas** aML 

Ym kaa* an tk* giant* glajrtng undla- 
larks* amid tk* gnu. 

U stag ruMraada far tk* Has* la Ikatr 

SHOE NAILS. 
*%* War Tfcey in Made rad war 

**•» An Cktar. 
Thrao mlHlon eaparnte ehoe natla are 

often coat from ono ton of metal Of 
Um smaller elaee 2.000 nolle are mold- 
ed in a single mold, and an expert 
workman wUl make eighty molds lu an 
ordinary working day, tins turning out 
130.000 separate nails. 

When the maul In a liquid state Is 
poured into the mold It runs through 

wnd In passages provided In the 
molding protons: tba whole of the nails 
are csg together and are, whan re- 
moved from the sand, connected by a 
network of Iron one with another. In 
this condition the Iron la ns brittle as 
glass, and re*y tittle force la required 
to oeparmte the nails from the network 
which bolds them together. 

They than have to undergo the proe- 
ms known as annealing. They are 
mlxnd op with hematite Iron or*, which 
Is In a powdered etate. put Into iron 
pota. and placed la an annealing fur- 
ore. a sort of kiln. Hare they remain 
for some days, earn being taken to so 
regulate the beat to wtilrb they are 
subjected that tba Iron will not be tv 
molted, hut brought rery nonrly to 
that condition. The action of the raw 
Iron ora upon tbo brittle easting la 
marrsfoua. After cooHog. It can be 
bent without risk of breaking, and it 
become* a useful and serviceable arti- 
cle—London Express. 

intMt, 
It la only la coaiporatlraly modern 

tlmca that batten* bar* been utillied 
aa fastener* Tha Greek* and Roman* 
knew nothing of them, and though they 
priaautad tbera**lraa aa ornaments In 
<*» fourteenth oaatary battonliole* 
were ittll an undreamed of peaaiWIHy, 
It tu not until nearly tha middle of 
the eighteenth factory ttmr mana- 
faetorv of ataal batten* Wl* TOtrr«l 
J?°“ --¥*.**** worto to Binning- 
*».**gf “,h» aeeanalon 
*• Oaoty* HI. the gilt buttons appear* adnad bamme gaHa theT0^ But It 
T“ jy"1* hr **•# arti*aoo of otir 
"f te than* oaefal fastener* In 
the great—t variety at marretonaly tow 

f*^,*"* 0,1 * •» m«e of material, 
•mn «o the etaalagly ImpoaetWe po- UtlA 

Ihum tom^LTbUrt eoakan over 
*■* long and mneh doobt If 

®«7 ftow to a graatar length. They •eg get herd to tntch. though hi an 
B*dd they aaa ran about aa fact 

*f * 5*— *“■ When eauuht they 
•Waggle deapinlali gnttl they lad 
tb«rf hi M r/pportunk/ to toesp*. vhM 
toy will giro an tgbtlng and My bo 

lonmnUy. I hare aerer 
kae to he rteteoa. They 
eaelly. and their bite to 

9* hart eneuih to kn*t • 

! 
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| Man’s Proper Spring Attire 

-- 

Casting off the' winter shell—the winter gar- 
menu that you’ve become just s little tired of 
and that show their aerviee. Everything: is 
nature is getting ready to don new attire—why 
not we men? 

New Hats Stctsaa aad others 
New Skirts . UoM aad Silver 
New Shoes.Dee Vee 
ItarfeHi J Scllta Brothers’ and new 

Mkh#el * ^ 
Hew Neckwear.Staj 

A roan of discording taste 6nds real pleasure 
in buying spring attire at 

Swan-Slater Company I 
Hand-ta-foat OutntUr* for Man and Bays | I "' 

I 

| Every lay 
( . f 
| New things are coming in every day at ^ 
1 Ike People’s Store. Oar buyers have just | 
^ returned tram the north, and all o( the spring ^ 
1 attractions lor fashionable dressers are now n 

j arriving dally. J 

We have especially interesting lines in p 

Ladies’ Ready Made I 
Goods, Skirts and ; 

Waists, and | 
Millinery t 

The prettiest lines we have ever car- d 
riedl Come to see ns every day and keep | 

I posted. d 

t Men’s Clothing a 

d Daily arrivals o! the neatest, newest, d 
| nobbiest In men's stylish spring clothing | 

j JNO. F. LOVE { 
/ The People’s Store g 


